It’s time to celebrate the year of the Horse over buffet spread and drinks all night long. Come join us at the SISV’s Networking Nite. The evening provides a great opportunity to meet new colleagues as well as catch up with old friends in a relaxed, social setting.

This year, to keep in tandem with BCA’s push on Building Information Modeling (BIM) in Singapore, SISV will ensure that its members are up to date with BIM and its technology. As we dine, we will take the opportunity to share our BIM experience and updates.

At highly subsidised rates, registrations are confirmed on a first-come-first-served basis in view of the limited seats available. Book your seat now.

We look forward to seeing you.

---

**Programme Outline**

6.00pm — 6.30pm: Registration

6.45pm — 7.00pm: Opening address by Mr Silas Loh, President, QS Division, SISV

7.10pm — 7.25pm: Presentation by M/s Glodon International Pte Ltd

“Efficient Build, Go BIM—Glodon BIM Control Solution”

7.30pm — 10.00pm: Industry Networking

---

**Registration Form**

| Name | 
|------------------|------------------|
| Company | Designation |
| Tel (O) | Tel (HP) | Email |

---

Date: 12 February 2014 (Wednesday)  
Time: 6.30pm — 10.00pm

Venue: Carlton Hall (Level 2), York Hotel  
21 Mount Elizabeth S (228516)

Fees: $10.00 SISV members  
$20.00 Firm members  
$60.00 Affiliates  
$70.00 Non-members  
$10.00 Full-time students

---

**SPONSORS**

---

*ACES, IES, REDAS, SCAL, SIA, SIBL, SPM, AIGS, B&A, SCL*